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for the p;i.fecti;in ofart. Theproduetons of architect, hc -a & great 1oer of aichitecture, knowledge of every inechanica poce.a nd
the v.ijet.ihk kingdom were Ut the teatet and bng st'esr's rather than otherithe, he conthtion of reproduction which t i ne-
value in ugeat1ng new forrn for ornamental would make a few o1)eryationa on that ceuary the students ahould observe, n
detail. lie hal lately beard the ta'e of Vtri- inateriaJ. The trticftim of ie mkldle order to render their designs a1a!iIe of being
viu..abod the onijinnf the(onnthian capital. and the portico of St. (nevieve of Par, e'iecutecl by the manufacturer. .t an example

with gi'eater hvity than he thouiiht it were peculiar examplea of large buili.LingN of the kinil of practical information which he
should be : xi a flatter of hittory the fable irected with very malt tonci. Mr. Smith ahoiilil sn,plv in thi, course, Mr. \Vi,rnum
w*a worthless, but th moral wai excellent. inatle ,iirne Very intereating i'bservation on cxplainI the iire of m&nufacturiii p*r-
The profewaor then rac&ted the chair to Mr. the increaaed uae of iron at the preaent day, hanginga by printing with hhick, and pointed
Creeke. whom he inteoclticeil to the aqociation and aaiil that he wotild be alwav happy to out the conditions to be obHerved by the de-

their future reilent. afford information Ii) ny member of the auo- gneT. n concliiion. the lecturer obeerred
Letter. of apology for non-attendance, hut elation on subjeeta within his own province. that all ornamental mni*ficturr have been

exprr.sing their cordial vmpathv trtli the MI. J. W. 1apwirth made aome observa- most popular and Inot aucceseftil in those
eaoelaUun. were read from Mr. Pirrev. Mr. tion5 un .aiiiTi archrtectiire, anal remarlceitwith perioda whin the greatest effn have been

(i. (.odwin, and Mr. (. Bailey. reference to the connection between hietory made to render the:n objects of taite ; ii that.
The report of the eaion P'4-4' wa then and art. that art wa alwav. at t zenith when taking a mere utilitarian view. it i the interest

read to the meeting. aliewing ery atiJactory commerce was at it- hidiet prosperity. which of the manufacturer to cultivate beauty of
advance. he illiitrate.l by referring to .tIICIO at the deMign to the utmost of his power ; hit we

Mr. \V. \oUflg thin moved the adoiition uf time if l'ricle, to Riitne, Florcnc, and must &lso regard the moral and encial alvan-
the report. cingratuLiting the m?mber' gene- France iind-r Louis XIV.Mr. Scoles, na tage, of a timveral ilithision of artictie ta4e.
rally in the )romiing state of the aSso(ati)n '.erct;iry to the intitiite. Circiet the in-

;

The ohjet of thi. aeltool ii. nit to aggrandize.
witi rearl t the ntitn!ier of tnml)vr, and teret which he felt iii the wilf4re of the liu ti ItuMseminte art. Neither ii it fir the
the 'tate of Its fink. lie called the attentirn
of the vis;ters to the sketchc made in the cla

aileirty. and hii reailin'. to hn,l hi iviitance
to the asauciatior, In nytli&iij that they might

inanufaetitrtr only. l,iit ali (or tlit c.insu,ncr
for gratdying ant( elevating the minds of the

of ik.ign. whili were the production of ix dii wtli reference to architectural comItiti in .. faindy of the daily lahuorer It i not. there-
month. only. and hoped that the aoeiitinn and ti lay befire them what the ineitittite had fore, the architectural ilecrator alone who irill
would. in the forthcoming esion. iiieinorialie done n the aubject. - fulfil iti greit mission, bitt the deaigner of
the inatitute to take into enn.iileration the Mr. Ja:ob UclI and Mr. I )wyer briefly ad- t1os articles of uae anil comfort whcli our
ahtt.cs1 axchitectiiml eompetition w hch ,lrrtl the meeting th .. . latter gentkinin mannfarturcr enil ti the remotest regIons of
a suhjec of treat eonse9uenee to the iiiflger taking Uji tli theme trtetl by Prof. l)o;iall- th globe. " It rt't iitli you. tli,n."aaid the
memberi of the profeaion. hl. :iopcd thtt oii, ani urgingthe unpnrtanec of the ituily of lecturer to the tuJeii!. " to znak thii arhool
this anciety would always look up to the j"t&- botany to th ardiiteet. IIie .icanthiui hail a aource (ruin which all the uggetiun of thi
lute n,t11 respect. ant felt mich grat6cl at been copieil, mhifid. renidifieI. an1 uaed beautiful. aol every hicnefit that t'an
seriTig aevcral of its incinberit jireent. iuipie al a:is.sea'n. Anti he hope! th lhriti.li from it. cuoteinjlaiion. iiiay tli. ii an ever-

The presiulent tateh that Prof. (kcrchI Ihower gardn winhil auggest b,me new ideas increatng stream, eveii to the utmost himit of
had expresed hi warm sympathy :n the ni. Cur architectural detail. oociety. Let the fiirn;ture and iIomctic uten.
jeet of the iJ,a,JciatiOfl. anil hail only been sil of the ri/I and the poor differ only in
prevented from attenihing by inengagement on ,*(rrial, not in jualitiea if ta.te ; ao that
the continent. The preaiIent then delivered LECTUREs ON PRINCIPI.ES ANt) l'RAC. the cottage of the h'aant may. notwith-
In able sjlilrts. taking fur hi ubjcct the art- TICE OF ORNAMENTAL Alt?. ataniling itis frugal .iin1ilicity, lie as rLtlneit
mrmortal of England, conilereil a. ciii: t.uVFR!MLT !iCiUOOL or oeii.. and as chtez'ful in ita digree as the
of the a1iirit of the age in which they were _ more grgeoiia palace of the prince. The
erreted, hewing how every tructiire was a ()' Fñday evening in lait week Mr. Itilph PtterS clay ta aa capable of h.;laying the
reflection of the rornibi and dL.poaitions if the N. \Vornurn gave the first if a course of lee- forms of beauty as was ever marble of
men of the days in which they were erected. turr-i on the Ilistory. Principles anti Practice l'aros, or the famed bronze .1 ('ninth or of
The same principle was traced through the of Ornamental .rt, and sketched the manner l)ci.. or, as is now, the purest gold of Brazil.
feudal castles of the Norinans. the monkish in which he proposes to divide his subject. The E.gvitian potter, more than three thousaritl
architecture of the millie ages, and the styles - Omitting mention of the historical course. years ago, iriducel with his simple earth
which prrvlerl suheequent to the rcf.rmation. we may say that in the .'isalytk' coune ho forms as beautiful a, aU the wealth anti art ul

The parallel was brought ,lown to our own proposes to treat of the principles and objects (ireece ant Rome culnuiinoI hr'e ever accomn-
time, ant the pre.ent statO of our architectural of decoration, giving an analysis of the various jihishd since. ,i.nrlwiiat is the futility that
prospects was touched upm. special reference st lea and the motive ic sentiment by which hngs OVOC Ii' that our poor alone idii,uld be

debarred frombeing made to the practice of adjuiiicatou by each is eharacteri.seil, so as to present an wholly the enjiymnent of thc
committees of taste. n'sthetical view of the sbjrct .%fer explain- beautiful' If they can be rciir.iached as in-

Prof. t)onalrlson thought the paper jut read ing the term rccrtrtir as expressing sensuous different to or tncaiiabc of appreciating riicii

a-ms roost suggestive ; it wa a suhiject of great LerecLitum f the beiutiful, Mr. Vornum gave thing.', whose fault is that Tiny cannot
practical usefulness. It bail been saul that the an exposition of the imnjsirtance of óbacrving appreciate what they have Irever seen soul
rtuident of znoiogv, when he firsts a tooth, can flints anl utility in ornamental designs anti while our manufacturers have for ages Over-
from it determine the firm and tructurc of the illustrated the motive causes of the three whelmeul t/i,irrnarketswuh the most outrageous
animal to which it belongeil : g:v' Li the jirilnary forms of ornament liv ramplex of ainrtiono in design that cull ivell be con-
architect an antique memorial, oil he will from use, nvmbhisn, arid embellishment from ceivet. how is it potsible that these people
it desc'rubcawhole nation. ('hitter was a must F.gvptian ehair'. the winged globe of the should he otherwise than unconscious of any
remarkahie city, art! it, was Coventry, but tIme Egyptian temples, antI the so-called egg-and- nOtion f irt or iui:,t of Ijeauty But this is
men who built ('oYentry must hare been of tonDie motildimug tf ;rk architecture, which not altogether the fault of the manufacturer.
a more refined class than tl.use who erected he proved ti tie urns-ru from tb.' lioeac-chesnrit It is to the indifference cur Ignorance of the tie-
Chester. flu to the rity ut ork. anti you hate roe. Other motives were ..rlrertenl ti, signers that we mist attnhute it. Just or not,
a city emahattleil n.i furtueil. or g further and tbit of ostent.Miim was ibown to he a con- Etch is the manufacturers' eo'nplsint. mmii it is
north, to F.uiinbnrrgh, nul yuou ice in the urs-.,'u: utant inuhiration of barbarism and ulecay of for you to look to this, anti to renuuier the ic-
pnrtionthe castle aol tue nck---tha char.ic- t5str, a, instanced in the paruoon of the savage prusach i,ui1uuisihnle at least for the future. lint
tenstics ofa nardy. warlike rate; an! then cast fur mere glitter arid finery, I that of the you must look to it with both your eyes. Little
your e7e betuw, and vo'm .er s.dprn l'diniurirg'i, civilized man fat rowe tis;b'iv of wealth, is to be hoped from yin if you Intro urnly one
extending its rmrnufcations nicer the plarn. - l'.r'rn'y gaol, elahiration of furr'm and colour is eye here- while the other is fi'z I 'u the loor'
a perfect emblem ut a ho.'', plot! lin. pce- not orna rictit, Farms of I,eauv are as strictly of the ltiusal .csulemny. I'vrn-vere where you
tnt people. k1neniient on natural lawa a, tb' forms of are a h,th mission call. rots herethe ruttm.

Mr. Billing; ex1urc.'iod hmnnu( mitch pl:;i.''il u-c, amid i'iuVe all it is necsary to bear in rot',! n.'l (1. elu'rrh',rt isj th cubs by thr
with the procerhings of the veniniz. lie was mini the ,c#rccs if a ulesign Iii 'It's destincul use. dissc'ninationi if thnnse liur:ns of beauty emit
gtaui to hear that the aa'oesatron urpOsl t 'r esser.ti;ul irincille's ant elementary laws tote which it i in your uu.t er ta lulitify with
get up an annual archnterturc,l eahub,tiunn. lit 'if ornament are contrast, unity prrulii.rul by th de.ogns of cccii tin' in .t ri mniry f our
felt quite comiflirat in it's success if put in syrnmetr. humilane. anti pr;uort!usn of Iiart, snsnufacttires. lie if gull heart, tin auleuiila:C
practice. He luerhips ought. not to r,imhik repetition in series horizotit 1, ulisgonsi, s-er- reward is ever awaiting honest inluatry ; oil,
at the Rural .caziemy lit hat hit seven Li 'ah, emirvihincir, .e_ Every hueautuf'il firm or lie asstmteil, that by industry alone 'an talents,
drawings in last rear exht'trdn: four ncr" sisape is composeul of syrnnnvtnicai Iuar'.s these hi,wvrr brilliant, he successfully ulcvrlopeul."
hung near the ct;ing. three were ploceni near principles illimutrateul no the kalemilruacope, in
the ground: hut thr was not the n'onst of it decoration nil sirs-faces, diipei' work, paper. -- _______ -
his i's.ylutk dravun, iI heeni cejecteul. hangings, architectural mouldtngs. Ornamen- DAI.ss*,m,LlmenToms Imiiie.Worsics. - 'The.
although he hat suki it n nt dy fur thirty mat forms are rallier suggested by than imitated work., britnimunit to the Messrs. llotmll,worth.
gwneas this was surely a fact worth re- from natural objects. 'fhia constitutes time Glasgow. were blown in for the first tine sun
cording. .'ttlumnon had h,ecri malt ti modes
of up uirasvmgs: he certainly hal

distinctioun between aim ormiarnent anti a pie.
'i'he

Monday week, and the first casting took 115cC
Wednesday. 'I'he foundpttnng a lire- tore. painter iumitustes natural farms, the on machinery wa to

ins favour of 'slie ant landcape, urn:unentist only applies theima. It is against work smurithly, mmii everything went off well.
rise they huuuvrui the onncction if the I rt'asn to suppose there can he any beauty in Arm'shire is now nearly irutlenl ruiinI is-ltlt

humldun,s with the tmrrouuuImng scenery; time imniuossib;mjt mmni absurdities, l'he orns. irun-wirks mini, ahuumil trEk improve, many
(bs'ek skies baumnunmisleti almiratuh, with the mnentist should be rational whcmm hi.' cams. Tine mire nail lie .t uuing, as nninerit ant coals
(neck style, which, aien tranrarteul unto remsrka!ulc passage trinmn 'itruritua was cited are fuiuci iii abundance in almost every cur-
this climate, produced, in his opinion, uheid
failures. ['he *ay in whics the (.ithinc struc-

in condeunnttitaa of the vicious tasty of the
style of nlecor,,tion known at the Porn wian

ncr of the rumnmnty. 'tn En,nhish Company has
been exploring the huh arunmni l)almnithmngt.un

tune. hai'monizeui with Kngunsh hilt arid valley
was worthy of remark.

Mr. C. H. Smith said, that although not an

or groe'squ,' style, falsely dnnomim*tcj the
Araliesque.

The Practicinf Couzr,e will furnish a general

for he last few weeks, mit hive found teal,
black.huancl ironstone, &c., ins great abunutance.
(lcsosr Heral4.
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